**MSMA Spring 2020 Conference**
**Cashin’ in CEU’s**

**Friday April 24th, 2020**
5:00-7:30pm Registration
**Cash bar available 5:00- 6:00pm**

6:00-7:00pm  **1 CEU**
Using Multi-Target Stool DNA in Primary Care
Sarah Leslie, PharmD BCPS

7:00-8:00pm  **1 CEU**
Vaping, Juuling, and Suoring: Addiction That’s in Plain Sight
Taylor Blakeman

**Saturday April 25th, 2020**
7:00am- Registration opens
7:00am- 8:00am Breakfast

8:00-10:00 am  **2 CEU’s**
The World at Our Doorstep: Recognizing and Managing High Consequence Infectious Diseases
Alison Galdys, MD

**10:00am – 10:20am**
Compassion Connection- Fundraiser
Non-profit who helps families in need

10:30- 11:30am  **1 CEU**
Seizure Smart Training
Amy Haugen

11:30am - 1:45pm Lunch, State & Chapter meetings, and AAMA representative
Debra Novak, AAMA Speaker of the House

2pm – 4pm  **2 CEU’s**
How to Be a Rockstar Preceptor
Amy Semenchuk, RN BSN

**4 -5:30pm  **1.5 CEU’s**
The Collaborative Bridge: Assisting the Addict Clinically and Collaboratively
Ashley Carlson, BA LADC

5:30pm  **Officer Installation**

**Sunday April 26th, 2020**
7:00am- Registration opens
7:00am – 8:00am Breakfast

8:00am -9:00am  **1 CEU**
Consumed: When Food is on the Brain
Emily Fox, CMA (AAMA)

**9:00am – 11:00am  **2 CEU’s**
I’m a Lotter, What Are You?
Lisa Ludescher, BA CMA (AAMA)

11:00am – 12:00 pm  **1 CEU**
The Skinny on Obesity and Weight Loss
Jeffrey Baker, MD

---

**Hotel Information**

**Grand Casino Mille Lacs**
777 Grand Avenue
Onamia, MN 56359
1-800-468-3517

**Limited amount of Double Queen or Deluxe King non-smoking reserved under MN Society of Medical Assistants.**

**Room rate $89**

Last day to book rooms are Thursday April 2nd, 2020

---

Conference information has been submitted to the AAMA for approval of 12.5 CEU credits.

Speakers and times are subject to change.
Minnesota Society of Medical Assistants

2020 Spring Conference

Name________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Email address _________________________________________________

Member Number_______________________________________________

Chapter Affiliation_____________________________________________

AAMA Member $120

Non-AAMA Member $150

Students $50

(**NO REFUNDS OR MARK-DOWNS for limited
attendance or missing speakers**) 

Registration postmarked after 4/2/2020
-please add $25 late fee.

Special diet info: _______________________________________________
(We will do our best to accommodate special dietary needs,
however, you may wish to bring items from home to fill any voids.)

Please send registration info and payment to
Central Lakes Chapter Treasurer Dawn Verdon
12069 Forestview Drive
Baxter, MN 56425

Questions call 218-838-8149